RealNurseEd Presents 12th Annual Palliative Care Cruise & Learn

Hot Topics 2020: 8.0 contact hours
Hot Topics 2020 will cover several of the latest topics that are being discussed &/or researched in the palliative care community. These topics are presented in short interactive sessions. This is a very laid-back program with no slides, just good conversations on interesting topics while you gaze outside the window at the beautiful views...

Continuing Education Credit:
RealNurseEd will award Contact Hours to those who attend each program in its entirety & fill out the evaluation. Partial credit available. RealNurseEd is an accredited provider through Cynthia F Cramer, MSN, RN, OCN®, PCRN, as a provider of continuing education in nursing through the Florida Board of Nursing & CE Broker. FBN Provider Number 2581, CE Broker Number 50-472. CE’s approved for: RN, ARNP, LPN, CNA + Complimentary Boards: RRT, CRT, Dieticians + Chaplain & HUC hours.

October 19 - November 2, 2020
14 Nights aboard Vision of the Seas
Quebec to Florida
10 CEs available on board

Families & Friends Welcome...

Instructors have over 50 years of nursing experience between them!

Movies With a Message: 2.0 Contact Hours
Movie with Discussion
TBA
12th Annual Palliative Care

Itinerary: (Days 1-15)
Day 1 (Mon): Quebec Board Ship
Day 2 (Tues): Leave Quebec 3:30pm
Day 3 (Wed): at sea (class)
Day 4 (Thurs): Charlottetown, PE, Canada (CA) 9:30am-6pm
Day 5 (Fri): Sydney, NS, CA 7am-3:30pm
Day 6 (Sat): Halifax, NS, CA 7am-3:30pm
Day 7 (Sun): St John, NB, CA 9:30am-7pm
Day 8 (Mon): Portland, ME 8am-7pm
Day 9 (Tues): Bar Harbor, ME 7am-6pm
Day 10 (Wed): Boston, MA 7am-5pm
Day 11 & 12 (Th/F): at sea (class)
Day 13: (Sat): Pt Canaveral, FL 8am-7pm
Day 14: (Sun): Nassau, Bahamas 11am-6pm
Day 15 (Mon): Ft Lauderdale 6am Disembark

Balconies are sold out. Only Inside & Window Cabins remain:
(Check with Cruise Agent for any price changes)
Inside cabin: $739 per person
Oceanview: starting at $969 per person
+Taxes/Gratuities: Ask Agents
$100/cabin on board credit per cabin

$400 down per person to hold prices & final balance due January 1, 2019

What's Included:
- Passenger accommodations
- Shipboard services & Port charges
- Breakfast, lunch, dinner, buffets, and snacks
- Cruise line’s schedule of shipboard activities & entertainment
- Use of onboard fitness facilities, saunas, sports deck, etc

Can Book By Phone or Online—or for Cruise Questions:
Roxanne Martin (Cruise Agent) at roxanne.martin@wmph.com or 561-288-0251 or Rick Mahar at rick.mahar@wmph.com or 561-243-2100 ext. 7811

Webpage—Can register & pay online:

Cruise Agent does not take any money for the classes!
Can make as many small payments as you wish to cruise agent before final deadline

Conference Cost:
Non-TGH: $70
TGH Staff: $60
PCRN/P: $50
*PCRN = Palliative Care Resource Nurse
*PCRP = Palliative Care Resource Professional

For Conference Questions:
Contact Cyndi: RealNurseEd@gmail.com

Faculty/Cruise Coordinators:
Cyndi Cramer, MSN, RN, OCN®, PCRN
Cyndi has extensive experience as an RN and as a nurse educator. She coordinates and presents on a wide variety of topics locally, regionally, nationally, & internationally. Her primary interests are Palliative Care and Oncology but also presents on many other topics. She brings programs to a variety of venues through RealNurseEd as well as programs at Tampa General Hospital. Cyndi is a past Oncology Nursing Society (ONS) Trish Greene Memorial Lectureship Award winner. She is also a past Home Care & Palliative Care SIG Coordinator, Acute & Critical Care SIG Coordinator, & SIG Council Chairperson for ONS.

Jackie Gilbert, MSN, MS, RN CCRN, CVRN-BC, PCRN+
Jackie first joined Cyndi as her Conference Assistant & then as her Co-Educator. Jackie started her professional career in Molecular Biology where she has lectured on complex topics—but she decided to return to school & became an RN! She currently works at the bedside at Tampa General Hospital floating adult & pediatric ICUs & ER. Jackie also teaches multiple classes at TGH & teaches student nurses at HCC and is very involved in the hospital’s CHF programs. She is currently working on her ARNP. She has been an invaluable partner for Cyndi at many conferences. Jackie also lectures on multiple palliative care & critical care topics.

RealNurseEd
6234 Cyril Drive, Ridge Manor, Fl 33523, 352-457-6796
RealNurseEd@gmail.com